
March 1.5, 2022

Greetings Bobcat Parent(s)/Guardian(s),

As we enter into the final quarter of the school year, it is critical that both students and parents

are mindful of some important dates, expectations and information to ensure that we finish the

school year strong. As always, I want to remind parents/guardians to use ParentVue to track

attendance and grades. It is extremely important for students to attend all classes daily and

report to class on time. We will continue a school-wide approach to our Tardy Intervention
Program (TIP) to address tardiness this quarter. Please talk to your son/daughter about the

importance of being on time as this is an important life skill.

Important testing is coming up, and we ask that all students take advantage of a test prep

resource (attached). This has been previously shared during your student's advisory, but not all

students have taken advantage of this. It is primarily used for ACT prep, but all students have

access. Testing will have an impact on Central's state-determined letter grade so be sure your
Bobcat gets enough rest prior to their scheduled test and encourage them to eat breakfast the

day of the test. Testing dates, student expectations and tutoring support information can be

found on the next page.

Our next parent meeting also known as "Bobcat Chats" will take place on Tuesday, March 29'h

from 5:00 to 6:00 p.m. We would love for you to attend, especially if you have not attended

previously. It is a great way to find out more about Central and discover ways to support your
son/daughter. This meeting will feature a "Bobcat Leaders Panel," so please do your best to join

us.

Finally, we are currently accepting enrollments for future freshmen. We will host a Future
Freshmen Night on April 19, 2022 from 5:00 to 7:00 p.m. Please share this date with anyone who
may be interested in enrolling. Many of our current students will be offering tours, engaging in

activities and sharing information about the amazing programt sports, clubs and course

offerings here at Central! Thank you for your support!

Respectfully,

tic ta {aXol'
Ms. Leticia Avalos
Principal

Central High School

Central Website
Instagram/Twitter: CEHS_Bobcats



Expectations
. As the weather gets warmer,

please remind students of being
mindful of the dress code. In
addition, it would be wise for them
to bring a water bottle. We have
water filling stations throughout
the campus.

. Students should have a school ID
and must show this as they enter
campus. They must get a new one

at the bookstore if lost. A
replacement ID is $2.00 but this
can be added to their account.

. All students must get to class on
time. The Tardy Intervention
Program will include interventions
such as student/staff conferences,

parent contacts, lunch/after school
detentions and may require a

parent meeting.

Tutoring Support:
. SunsTutoring is offered in classrooms

in the upper 800 building M-TH from
3:00-4:00 p.m.

. Saturday School will take place on the

following dates: 419122, 4123122, 517122

. Incentives for tutoring are offered
through our partnership with the
Phoenix Suns Charities

A separate communication will come soon regarding upcoming state testing and
iDays guidance as well as graduation information for our seniors. Below is a

simplified list of important dates.

3121122 (iDay)-AZSci (11s Grade students will test)

3129122-P arent Meeting- "Bobcat Chats"
415122 (lDay)-ACT 1t1't' Grade students will test)

al11l22 (iDay)-ACT Aspire Writing (9'h Grade students will test)

4113122 (iDay)-ACT Aspire (9th grade students will test)

4118122 (iDay)
411.9122 (Future Freshmen Night-s-7 p.m.)
4l2sl22 (iDay)
4123122 (Prom)
5119122 @ 1:30 p.m. (Graduation at Veteran's Memorial Coliseum)


